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HB 686

Amendingthe actof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),entitled “An act relatingto
alcoholic liquors, alcoholandmaltandbrewedbeverages,amending,revising,
consolidatingandchangingthe lawsrelatingthereto;regulating-andrestricting
the manufacture, purchase, sale, possession, consumption, importation,
transportation,furnishing,holdingin bond,holdingin storage,traffic in anduse
of alcoholic liquors, alcohol andmalt andbrewedbeveragesandthe persons
engagedor employed therein; defining the powers and duties of the
PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand
operationof Stateliquor stores,for thepaymentof certainlicensefees to the
respectivemunicipalitiesand townships,for theabatementof certainnuisances
and, in certain cases,for searchand seizure without warrant; prescribing
penaltiesand forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealingexisting
laws,” prohibitingliquor storeswithin threehundredfeetof certainschools.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section301,act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21),known
as the “Liquor Code,” amendedAugust 10, 1965 (P.L.306, No.161), is
amendedto read:

Section301. Boardto EstablishStateLiquor Stores.—Theboardshall
establish, operate and maintain at such places throughout the
Commonwealthas it shall deem essentialand advisable,stores to be
known as“PennsylvaniaLiquor Stores,”for thesaleof liquor andalcohol
in accordancewith the provisionsof andtheregulationsmadeunder this
act; exceptthat no store not soalreadylocatedshall be locatedwithin
threehundredfeetofanyelementaryor secondaryschool.When the
boardshall havedeterminedupon the location of a liquor storein any
municipality, it shallgive noticeof suchlocationby public advertisement
in two newspapersof generalcirculation. In cities of the first class,the
locationshallalso be postedfor a periodof at leastfifteen daysfollowing
its determinationby the boardas requiredin section403 (g) of this act.
The notice shall be postedin a conspicuousplaceon the outsideof the
premisesin which the proposedstoreis to operateor, in the event that
a new structureis to be built in a similarly visible location.If, within five
daysafter the appearanceof suchadvertisement,or of the lastday upon
which the notice wasposted,fifteen or moretaxpayersresidingwithin a
quarterof a mile of suchlocation,or the City Solicitor of the city of the
first class,shallfile aprotestwith thecourtof quartersessionsof thecounty
averring that the location is objectionablebecauseof its proximity to a
church,aschool,or to private residences,the court shall forthwith hold
ahearingaffording an opportunityto the protestantsandto theboardto
presentevidence.The court shall renderits decisionimmediatelyupon
the conclusionof the testimonyandfrom the decisionthereshall be no
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appeal. If the court shall determine that the proposed location is
undesirablefor the reasonsset forth in the protest, the board shall
abandonit and find anotherlocation. The boardmay establish,operate
andmaintainsuchestablishmentsfor storingandtestingliquorsas it shall
deemexpedientto carry out its powersanddutiesunderthis act.

The board may lease the necessarypremises for such stores or
establishments,but all suchleasesshallbe madethroughthe Department
of Propertyand Suppliesas agentof the board.The board, throughthe
Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,shallhaveauthority to purchase
suchequipmentandappointmentsasmay be requiredin the operation
of suchstoresor establishments.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The12th day of December,A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 140.

ct.
Secretaryof theCommonwealth.


